Georgia Southwestern State University Mathematics Tournament - 2003
Results

At the Georgia Southwestern State University Mathematics Tournament in March 2003, 156 students from 24 schools from across Georgia took part in the competition. Some pictures from the tournament.

Winning school teams:

- Division 1: GHSA Class A
  - FIRST PLACE: Schley County High School
  - SECOND PLACE: Miller County High School

- Division 2: GHSA Class AA
  - FIRST PLACE: Greater Atlanta Christian School
  - SECOND PLACE: Pike County High School
  - THIRD PLACE: Tri-County High School

- Division 3: GHSA Class AAA
  - FIRST PLACE: Westover High School
  - SECOND PLACE: Peach County High School
  - THIRD PLACE: Chestatee High School

- Division 4: GHSA Class AAAAA
  - FIRST PLACE: Lassiter High School
  - SECOND PLACE: Houston County High School
  - THIRD PLACE: Newnan High School

- Division 5: GHSA Class AAAAA
  - FIRST PLACE: Rockdale Magnet School
  - SECOND PLACE: Columbus High School
  - THIRD PLACE: Jones County High School

- Division 6: GISA Class AA
  - FIRST PLACE: Flint River Academy

- Division 7: GISA Class AAA
  - FIRST PLACE: Deerfield-Windsor School
  - SECOND PLACE: Southland Academy

Individual winners:

- Division 1: GHSA Class A
  - FIRST PLACE: Justin Hingle of Schley County High School
o SECOND PLACE: Ashley Parker of Miller County High School
o THIRD PLACE: Brandon Craft of Miller County High School

• Division 2: GHSA Class AA
  o FIRST PLACE: Dustin Bennett of Greater Atlanta Christian
  o SECOND PLACE: Jiyoon Park of Greater Atlanta Christian
  o THIRD PLACE: Kevin Chang of Greater Atlanta Christian

• Division 3: GHSA Class AAA
  o FIRST PLACE: Tim Dusterdieck of Westover High School
  o SECOND PLACE: Mark McCarthy of Westover High School
  o THIRD PLACE: Gabe Cornett of Peach County High School

• Division 4: GHSA Class AAAAA
  o FIRST PLACE: Mitch Costley of Rockdale Magnet School
  o SECOND PLACE: Kenny Baskett of Rockdale Magnet School
  o THIRD PLACE: Amin Makhani of Rockdale Magnet School

• Division 5: GHSA Class AAAAA
  o FIRST PLACE: Jonathan Rodean of Lassiter High School
  o SECOND PLACE: Adam Tart of Lassiter High School
  o THIRD PLACE: Tyler Rasmussen of Houston County High School

• Division 6: GISA Class AA
  o FIRST PLACE: Bryan Sanders of Flint River Academy
  o SECOND PLACE: Tracy Dabbs of Flint River Academy
  o THIRD PLACE: Travis Thompson of Flint River Academy

• Division 7: GISA Class AAA
  o FIRST PLACE: Albert Kim of Deerfield-Windsor School
  o SECOND PLACE: John Henderson of Deerfield-Windsor School
  o THIRD PLACE: Jason Seo of Southland Academy

For additional information, contact Dr. Kailash Ghimire, 229-931-7350